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6 8 1  V i A . N ' / 8 5 6 - 5 6 5 0
around BUFFALO
R L M L M B L K  a  S 0 ! :  g  i  :111 i I  D ! ) ,
D o .  D i i r  O r  ( l ie  ballad, S< 
ihih iu W u tch  (Jc-cr M c r  1; you do. 
you ’re a v in tage  h ippie,  fam il ia r w ith  
one o f  the svvingingest o f  all eras, 
the b oo t le gg in g  one o f  the Twent ies .  
T h e  songs w i l l  also reca l l  one o f  the 
most m em orab le  o f  Gershwin shows 
(b y  George and Ira), the musical 
c om ed y  called O h  Kay!  used a lew  
years ago  by Sandy Wilson as a 
m ode l  fo r  his hit p roduct ion  o f  T h e  
B oy  F r ie n d  . . . O h  Kay!  is being  
p roduced  by tin; Studio Arena 
Theatre as its c losing show of the 
.'HJfifi-fiT season, open ing  Apri l  27 
and running through M ay  20. Allan 
Leicht, d irec t ing  the current d ou b le ­
bill o f  A n l i^ o n c  and Thu I.a:\.soii, will 
also direct O h  Km/!, a nostalgic flash­
back to an era o f  jazz, speakeasies, 
marathon dances, rouged knees and 
bobbed  hair . . . T h e  Gershwin 
storyline revo lves  about a wea lthy  
L o n g  Island p layboy  w h o  a llows his 
(.■state to be used as headquarters 
lor a b oo t legg in g  operation., a B r i­
tish nobleman whose  yacht is part: 
o f  the il legal doings and an intruding 
revenue agent, not to mention a 
ga gg le  o f  girls. D e f in i te ly  a fun 
show . . . Buffalo theatregoers have 
reacted favorab ly  to the current 
Studio Arena season, attendance b e ­
ing up bv 2o per cent overall.  
T h e r e ’s still a need  for extra r e ­
sources, h o w eve r ,  so that the non­
profit  organization 's  normal opera t­
ing  deficits can be underwrit ten  and 
w ith  this in mind, a specia l fund 
d r ive  has been organ ized  under the 
leadership o f  Ira  G. Ross, pres ident 
ol the- Cornell Aeronautical Labora ­
tory, and Claude Shucliter, presi­
dent o f  Manufacturers and Traders 
Trust . . .  On the subject o f  fund- 
raising,' one o f  the  most en joyab le  
routes to this end is a theatre-party 
and the right: person to call at Studio 
Arena Theatre is Marion Copeland, 
d irector o f  g roup  sales . . . N o  p ro b ­
lems in Bu ffa lo  regard ing  'before or 
after theatre d in ing  or entertain­
ment. F irst there ’s the theatre ’s own 
Stage. Lounge Lelt, handy ofl the 
lobby . . . Mister A g ro ’s oilers a kind 
o f  European  e legance  a long w ith  its 
exceptional food . . . The lvoundtable 
has a N e w  York quality  that is so­
phisticated and appea l ing  . . . A t ­
mosphere  and cuisine o f  the M id d le  
Last characterizes the Cedars of 
Lebanon . . . T h e  Slatler Hilton  
recom m ends phon ing  b e tw e en  acts 
fo r  post-theatre reservations in its 
d in ing  room . . . B a rbequed  chicken 
makes ideal fare  fo r  out-on-the- 
tow n in g  and the Swiss Chalet has it: 
all . . . C o f fe e  house? W h y  not the 
one “ around the corner” , just north 
o! T u p p e r  - the Hue Franklin West?
Scene Theat re .Ylaiia/ine Vol. No. .’•(! Apr. 2-s. IWw
Publisher Editor and Art  Director
David 15. Crunihie Stan Ile'deur
Scene Theatre Mai'.a/.ine is published weekly by Scene Publications Limited. Huli'aln Address: 
681 Main St. Toronto Address: 2 Carlton St. Printed in Canada. Subscription Kate. $5.00 per year.
"Antigone” and "The Lesson
O  P i U N C  is be ing  ushered into the
0  Studio A rena Thea tre  with ;i 
pic-rsc-: 11:11 i(.Ji i oi E ugene  .Ionesco’s 
one-act plav. T h e  L<;s.wn. and Jean 
An ou i lh ’s modern masterp iece  A n ­
t igone.  Both arc under the direction 
o f  Allan Leicht.
Translated  by L e w is  ( .alantiere 
Iron i the French, A n t ig o n e  is a 
modern dress a d a p t a I' i o n ol' 
Sophocles'' great' tragedy. Th is  v e r ­
sion oi; the. ancient Creek  legend 
came from a Paris  that suffered 
under the heel ol tyranny du r ing  
W o r ld  W a r  .11. T h e  play's parallels 
to modern times, easily grasped, are 
exc it ing and provocative .  Jt p rem i­
ered in N a z i  occup ied  Paris in ]1 U--13. 
and was a dev i l ish ly  c lever  Haunting
01 N az i  authority —  for p lay ing  with 
Naz i  consent, it exposed the foibles 
and fallacies ol personal dictatorship 
and proc la im ed  the rights ol the 
human spirit.
Lew is  ( ialantiere ’s -translation has 
m ade A n t ig o n e  o ve r  into more or 
less col loquial English h ew in g  close 
to A n ou i lh ’s orig inal intentions. Still 
much of the original form of a 
d re e k  tragedy  is suggested in the 
treatment. T h e r e  is an interlocutor, 
serv ing  as the chorus, def in ing  the 
d istinction between  tragedy  and 
melodram a and foresee ing  the in ev it ­
able travail o f  the principles.
T h e  p lay  involves  the tw o  sons 
and two  daughters o f  Oedipus, late  
king ol Thebes ,  and his brother-in- 
law  Creon, who  has now  becom e  
king. T h e  two  'brothers have had 
a civil war and have  killed each 
other,  and (.’ reon, full of r ighteous­
ness and edicts, has ordained that 
one ol the brothers be  le ft  unburied.
Ant igone ,  a sister, c l ing ing  to what 
she feels is a h igher law. defies ihe 
edict and covers the-body with  earth. 
Creon has her buried a l ive  for 
punishment wh ich  act sets oil' a 
chain o f  suicides including C re o n ’s 
son and w i l e  and even tua lly  brings 
about his own ruin.
L inda  Selman portrays the title- 
role, wh i le  (Jerald R ichards portrays 
(..’ reon, the ruler and step-lather to 
An t igone .  O thers in the east' include 
John Sclmck as the Chorus; Jean 
J febborn, the Nurse: Elaine Kerr, 
lsrnene; Bussell Drisch, H acm on ;  
Joseph lutorre, the Page ;  Aina 
N iem e la ,  E i iryd ice ;  Kenneth  M c M i l ­
lan, Messenger;  Joseph Servello , I.si 
d u ard ;  M ichae l  Bradshaw, 2nd 
Cuard ;  Phil ip  Pol ito ,  3rd duard .
Sets are by Douglas  Jliggins, 
wli ili ! Carrie  Eishbein wil l design 
the costumes. .Miss E ishbein ’s cos­
tumes for T h e  M ik a d o ,  presented 
earlier in the season, w e re  a major 
factor in -the spectacular visual c l lec t  
o! the production. H e igh ten in g  the 
exp losive  action o f  A n t ig o n e  wil l  be  
an original percussion -score c o m ­
posed by E dw ard  Burnham and Jan 
W il l iam s  w h o  are both mem bers  ol 
the ( ’enter ol the C rea t ive  and 
P er fo rm ing  Arts, at State Un ivers ity  
ol N e w  York at Buffalo.
As one o f  the writers o f  T hea tre  
ol the Absurd, Ionesco ofler-s a prime 
exam ple  o f this type ol p lay in ' I 'hc  
Le sson , a line p iece  o f  Crand 
d u ig n o l  madness, in -which an exact­
ing professor destroys an inept stu­
dent and then ca lm ly awaits the 
arrival ol his next pupil. Studio  
Arena resident actors l ienee  -Leicht, 
Max (Julack and Nancv  Kochcrv
J. C'hiari in his book ,  L a n d m a rk s  
ui C o n icu i j jo ra r i j  D ram a .  says " T h e  
on ly  two  p lays in wh ioh  Ionesco ’s 
dev ices  are ent ire ly  successful are 
T h e  Chairs and T h e  Lesson. Both 
these plays' carry a strong, human 
e lem en t wh ich  connects emotionally  
w ith  the audience .”
T h e  author’s m ost  original 
ach ievem ent is not the Grand 
G uiguo l touch, hut the per fec t ly  b i ­
zarre ar ithmetic  lesson with  wh ich  
ihc. play starts, a scene in wh ich  the 
frenz ied  rationality o f  Man and the 
cool irrationality o! W orn cm are 
p o in led lv  d eve loped .  T h e  scene is
Notes on Jean Anouilh
Jean Anou ilh  was born o f  F rench  
and Masque parentage  in Mordeaux 
in .1910. j J is studies over,  he first 
worked  as a cop yw r i te r  for m a ga ­
zines, then as a " g a g ”  man in films. 
Thus, was poor ly  paid, and although 
his play. I .’ I IE H M J  N E  (first p ro­
duced  in .1931). showed  him (o be a 
p la yw r igh t  o f  unusual promise, it 
was not until 1936 that his name 
1) e c  a m e known internationally. 
.Meanwhile , from .193] onwards lie 
w ro te  L F  H A L  D E S  V O L F U K S .  L A  
S A L V A G E  and L F  V A Y A G F U H  
S A N S  B A G G A G E .  Mis early strug-
Notes on Eugene Ionesco
Lesson  mechanicalness fo l lo w s  a 
k ind of: m athem atica l progression si­
m ila r  to that o f  T h e  Ghairs and ends 
in a f renz ied  rush and in one m ore  
murder.  John Gassner in his "book, 
I 'h e a l r i ; til. l lm  ( '  ro.ss roads. explains 
the p lay  in the f o l l o w in g  fashion 
"  I'lie m ovement o: the plav is very  
subtly  eng ineered  and is not without 
ana logy  lo the sexual act. T h e  theme 
is power ,  naturally connected  with 
sex. and I lie. teacher ends with  what 
looks like sexual murder;  a lter that, 
he calms dow n  anil takes up again 
his attitude ol a spoiled child under 
the control o f his m a id .”
gles were  now  over  and he was rec­
ogn ized  as one of the lead ing d ram a­
tists ol the con tem porary  French  
theatre. Dur ing  the last d ecade  he 
has consolidated tin's reputation with 
a series of plays which have  been  
p er fo rm ed  all o ve r  the world . O ther  
plays by  Anou ilh  are Fad ing  M a n ­
sions. Ming Hound the M oon ,  Poin t 
ol Departure, M a d a m e  Co lom bo,  
' th ie v e s ’ Carniva l,  T im e  Bemem- 
bered, T h e  Lark, Restless Family, 
D inner with the Family ,  T h e  W a l t z  
o f  the Toreadors  and Hecket.
Ionesco is a form idab le  parodist, 
a sardonic: skeptic, and an almost 
irrepressibly gay  nihilist; he is as 
e f f e c t iv e  in c om ed y  as in pathos. 
H e  is capab le  o f  cha l leng ing  reflec­
tion w h ile  ou trag ing  sensibil ity or 
■tickling our funny bone  w ith  his 
c low n ing ,  and of depress ing  and 
amusing us almost in the same 
breath. T h e  fact that thus far all his 
successful p l a y s  h a v e  been less than
full-length pieces on ly  strengthens 
the impression that in Ionesco w e  
have  had a major theatrician hut a 
d ec id ed ly  minor writer. W e  mav be 
sun.1 that this opinion, far from p er ­
turbing .Ionesco, wou ld  actually  
please him. H e  wou ld  be fortif ied in 
his opinion that theatre  is “ what 
cannot b e  expressed b v  w r it ing  
li terature." «
Nations! Theatre Conference
Regional authorities from across U.S. convening here April 20-21
r"jp FI IS mouth, Apr i l  20-2"l, regional 
.1. i heal re authorities from all o ver  
the country w i l l  con ven e  in Bu ffa lo ,  
under I ho auspices ol the Studio  
Arena  Theatre ,  fo r  a Na t iona l  C on ­
ference. First ol its type, the con- 
i'erence will  he sponsored by  the 
W estern  .\cw York  Foundat ion , 
whose  president, W e l le s  V . M oo t ,  
Jr.. wil l  serve as chairman. Subject 
ol the con ference  is “ Thu  Reg iona l  
'Theatre Trustee-:: Questions ol R o le  
and Respons ib i l i ty ” . In announcing 
the conference, N ea l  Du Brock, 
E xecut ive  D irec to r  o f  the Studio 
Arena Theatre ,  outlined its purpose: 
R e c o g n iz in g  the d e p e n d e n c y  o f  
R eg io n a l  T h e a t re  on the Trustee ,  
and the questions  o f  ro le  and  
respons ib i l i ty  a m o n g  the trustee, 
theatre  m a n a g em en t  and- the c o m ­
m u n ity ,  T h e  W este rn  N e w  Y ork  
b'oundation- is sponsor ing  this 
s y m p os iu m  to  genera te  addit iona l  
in fo rm at ion  re ga rd in g  these p r o b ­
lems. T h e  co n fe re n c e  is also 
in tended  to  broaden  the  “ reg io na l"  
scope  o f  th is m o v e m e n t  th rough  
a sharing o f  ideas and. exp e r i ­
ences on a national level,  and- io  
prepa re  and- d is tr ibu te  a text o f  
these m e e t in g  fo r  gen e ra l  use on 
the  expa n d in g  scene o f  R e g io n a l  
Theatre .
T o  this end some 30 regional 
theatre;s have  -been invited to send 
an execut ive  or artistic: d irector and 
a trustee: to attend the conference. 
T h e  tw o-day  con ference  will  o ffer 
panel discussions and seminars by  
such w e l l  known regional 'theatre 
authorities as P e te r  Zeisler,  M an ­
ag ing  D irector  and one of the 
founders o f  the famed  T y ro n e  
Guthrie  T hea tre  o f  M inneapo l is  and 
president o f  the National L e a gu e  
o f  R eg iona l  Theatres.  Another  
un iquely  qua l i f ied  con feree  w il l  be 
Alan Schneider w h o  has staged all 
o f  E d w a rd  A lb e e ’s plays as well  as 
other B ro a dw ay  and o f f -B ro a d w ay  
successes. M r. Schneider is Artis tic  
D irector  o f  the .Ithaca Fest iva l 
Theatre ,  due to open in 1.968.
O ther  reg ional T hea tre  notables 
enlisted to take part in the con ­
ference inc lude  W i l l iam  H .  Bush- 
nell, Jr., M a n a g in g  D irector ,  and 
E dith  Markson, V ice-P res iden t ol 
the Am er ican  Conservatory  T hea tre  
ol San Francisco; G e o r g e  Touliatos,  
Artis tic  D irec to r  and Francis Gass- 
uer, board  m em ber  o f  the Front 
Street T h ea tre  in M em ph is ,  T e n ­
nessee; Thom as  C. F iehandler ,  E x ­
ecu tive  D irec to r  o f  the p ioneer  
A rena Stage  in W ash ing ton .  D.O.; 
Harlan K le in ian, Execu t iv e  D irector 
o f  the L o n g  W h a r f  T h ea t re  in N e w  
Haven ,  Connecticut ;  Mrs. Joseph 
Danz, trustee o f  the Seattle R e p e r ­
tory Theatre ,  Seatt le, W ash ing ton ;  
N ina  Vance ,  Artistic D irector ,  or her 
assistant Iris Sif f, o f  the A l le y  
T hea tre  in Houston, Texas.
In addition  to  M r. M oo t ,  a Studio 
Arena T h ea tre  trustee, other Bu ffa lo  
partic ipants in the con ference  w il l  
include: Trving Lov ick . President o f  
the Studio  Arena board o f  trustees; 
board m em ber  A l len  D. Sapp, d irec ­
tor o f  cultural affairs, State U n iv e r ­
sity o f  Buffalo; R obe r t  R. Barrett, 
Studio  Arena board m em b er  and
p:;si president; and N ea l  Du Brock, 
ilie; T h e a t r e ’s E xecu t iv e  Director.
NI!'. Du Brock reels that- i! tin: 
new regional theatre m ovem en t,  
wh ich  is so important to the ln ln re  
o f  theatre in the Un ited  Stales, is 
;o surv ive  it wil l  need the com ple te  
support o f  its trustees and the  c o m ­
munity. H e  state:d “ T h e re  is no 
greater  prob lem  w e  can address our­
selves to in theatre today than the: 
re lationship b etw een  theatre irustetes 
and m anagem ent because; the future 
o f  theatre in this country rests 
square ly  on regional theatre auel 
regional theatre: is com p le te ly  d e ­
pendent on the en l ightenm en t ol 
the trustees” ! H o  we:nt on to say:
' W e  w an t to b r ing  together  these 
trustees and try to focus on all the 
problems involvcul in regional the­
atre operations. It is hoped  that 
everyone; wil l  have  an opportun ity  
to see just w ha t this type  o f  opera ­
tion consists ol and h o w  it functions. 
An o th e r  v e ry  important point ol the 
confe’renco wil l  b e  to dcjvelop, 
printed material to gu ide  regional 
theatre operations in the future.”
Project Curtain Call
A L A D D I N ,  a de l ight fu l adventure  
story for children which  opened  
on Mare.'h 4, will  h ave  5 more: p e r ­
formances at the Studio Arena 
Theatre .  M arch  3.1 and Apri l  1 at 
.1.1 a.m. and 2 p.m.. and Apr i l  
2. at 2 p.m. A ladd in  w il l  then 
start: its tour of Buffalo Public: 
the th ird  and final 
the Curtain Ca ll  
ion. U n d e r  the
Schools and is 
production o f  
P ro jec t  for this
Live gloriously.  Re lax in 
a m a g n i f i c e n t  d r e s s i n g  
room w h i le  creat ions from  
the  w or ld 's  fa b le d  de s ig n ­
ers a re  brought  to you for  
yo ur  choice. I t 's  an e x ­
p e r i e n c e  e v e r y  w o m a n  
should have.
(Continued on In-sidt; Hack Coi:rr)
g’ .\ (.A.SI1! v i j 11 missed them on T V  
J  or I:'! I in: dai ly  press. th e  A n t o i ­
nette Merry A w ards  ( Ion ys  lor Broad­
w a y  exce l lence ) w en t  'as fo l lows:  Best
dramatic  p lay ....  I 'ha l l o n t c c o m i n " ;
best in Lisical——Cabarat ;  best -actress 
(d r a m a ; — Beryl R e id  in 'J lu; K i l l in g  
oj Sisl.ur (Saorf 'a; best actress (m u s i ­
c a l ) — Barbara H am ’s in ' i l ia  A p fd e  
‘i n best actor (d r a m a )  —  Paul 
Rodgers  in T h u  H o m e c o m in g ;  best 
actor (m us ica l )  —  Robert  Preston in 
I D o ;  best support ing  actress (drama) 
— Marian Seldes in A  D e l ic a te  
Balanuu; bes t  support ing  actress 
(m u s ic a l )— Meg M urray  in C abare t ;  
best -supporting actor ( d r a m a ) — Ian 
J lo lm  ■in T h u  H o m e c o m in g ;  best sup­
porting actor (m u s ic a l )— Joel C r e y  
in Cabaret.  T in : awards w ere  named 
in honor ol An to inette  Perry. W o r ld  
W a r  .11. chairman o f  the Am er ican  
T hea tre  W in g  . . . Prool that some 
shows can thrive in spite of Broad­
w ay  critics is w r iter-com ed ian  W o o d y  
A l le n ’s D o n ’t D r in k  I ha W a t e r  at the 
M oroseo ,  a w on der fu l ly  contrived  
bit ol nonsense in wh ich  L o u  Jacobi 
and Kay M ed lb rd  are two ol the 
funniest peop le  in N e w  York  right 
now  as U.S. tourists in M o s c o w  who  
are mistaken lor spies. Miss M e d ­
fo rd ’s cynical Bronx housolrau is 
wonder fu l  dead panned counterpo in t 
lor Jacobi ’s hilarious blustering. 
An thon y  Roberts  also makes-the most 
() f Allen s t h re e-1 a u gh s - a - 1 n i n u te 
d ia logue  as a catastrophe-prone l-.S. 
embassy -attache w ho  classifies h im ­
self as "a b igge r  failure than the 
N e w  York W o r ld ’s Fa ir”  . . . Ano ther  
show  all but dismissed by the critics 
was the Sam m y Cahn-Jiinmy Van 
I leusen  music and lyrics show  called 
W a lk in g  lla\ j/;//, a musicali/ed 
H obson 's  C h o i c e  with Britain ’s N o r ­
man W isd om  making himself a 
B roadw ay  favor ite  in his d eb u t  p er ­
formance  as W i l l  M ossop, b o o t ­
maker and reluctant loverboy. W is ­
dom is pushed for top honors b v  
com patr io t  C e o rg e  l iose  w h o  makes 
a m em orab le  ruinp o f  his role  as the 
blustering, bibulous Hobson . . . H i t  
p lay or no, Pe te r  Sh a l le r ’s Black  
C o m e d y  is losing the exceptional 
talents ol L yn n  l i e d g ra v e  and Peter 
Bull in f a v o r  ol other com mitments  
. . . By the time this appears, the 
name may have been announced but 
accord ing  to  the W o r ld -T e leg ra m -  
T r ib u u c ’s Jack O'JBrian, the star w h o  
will  take the A n ge la  Lansbury  title 
role in the national com pany  o f  
M a m a  wil l  be r-r-r-really b ig  . . . 
A n y b o d y  reluctant to buy the fact 
lha't JJobbv Darin  is one o f  the most 
talented entertainers in all o f show- 
business are urged to catch his 
current act at the C’opaeahana. l i e  
does just about e ve ry th in g  —  and 
well ,  l ie  belts them up-tempo, gives  
ballads a personal smoke-trealment,  
wails R ay  Charles blues, sings I oik 
(( '<Jiitinuud fol lowing program)
N eal Du Brock, Executive Producer
presents
Ionesco's A n o u i lh 's
THE LESSON and A N T IG O N E
Directed by  
ALLAN LEICHT
Scenery des ig ned  b y  Costumes de s igned  by  L igh t ing  des igned  by  
DOUGLAS H IG G INS CARRIE FISHBEIN D A V ID  ZIERK
E x e c u te d  by
R OBERT B L A C K M A N
O r ig in a l  Score Com posed a n d  P er fo rm ed  by 
EDWARD BURNHAM  and  JA N  WILLIAMS
R e c o rd e d  b y  J O S E P H  R O M A N O W S K I  a n d  M I C H A E L  D l  N O T O
R e s ide n t  C o m p a n y
M I C H A E L  B R A D S H A W  
J E A N  H E B B O R N  
N A N C Y  K O C H E R Y  
R E G I N A L D  MILE S  
SALLY R U B IN  
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THE LESSON
By EUGENE IONESCO
The M a id  ..........................................................................................  N A N C Y  KOCHERY
The Pupil .................................................................................................... RENEE LEICHT
The Professor .......................................................................................... M A X  GULACK
I n t e r m i s s i o n
A N T IG O N E
By JEAN ANOUILH
The Chorus ............................................................................................  JO H N  SCHUCK
A n t ig o n e  .................................................................................................. L INDA SELMAN
The Nurse ............................................................................................. JEAN HEBBORN
Ismene ............................................................................................................  ELAINE KERR
H aem on ..................................................................................................  RUSSELL DRISCH
Creon ..................................................................................................  GERALD RICHARDS
The P a g e ............................................................................................... JOSEPH INTORRE
Euryd ice ............................................................................................  N A N C Y  KOCHERY
1st G u a rd  ................................................................................................. JOE SERVELLO
2nd G u a rd  ..............................................................................  M ICHAEL BRADSHAW
3rd  G u a rd  .................................................................................................. PHILIP POLITO
M e s s e n g e r ..................................................................................... KENNETH M cM ILLA N
" W a n d e r in g  b e tw e e n  tw o  w o r ld s ,  one dead ,
The o the r  pow e r less  to be b o rn . "
-  M a th e w  A rn o ld
( D u r in g  the  in te rm is s io n  visit the  S t a g e  Left  L ounge ,  th e n  a f t e r  the  s h o w  s top a g a i n  
a n d  jo in  the  t h e a t r e  s ta f f  a n d  a cto rs . )
W HO'S W H O  IN  THE CAST
M I C H A E L  B R A D S H A W  (2nd G u a rd )  was 
seen ;-.s the !s: Marqu is  in C Y R A N O  DE 
B E R G E R A C .  ;-.s B ever ly  Car i ’ on ir. TH E  
M A N  W H O  C A M E  T O  D IN N E R  ;,:k; as 
Pish-Tnsh, a Nob le  Lord . ip. M IK A D O .  
H e  made  his T i t le  I, P ro je c t  Curta in Call 
debut as the Mad Hatter in A L IC E  IN  
W O N D E R L A N D  T.7 and was seen as 
Cou lm ier  in M A R A T / S A D E .  Bradshaw 
conies to Buffa lo  from  Canada, w he re  he 
has appeared in the Shaw Fest iva l,  at 
N iagara -on - the -Lake .  He was responsible 
fo r  br ing ing  together the ;4rovsij o f  Studio 
A rena  actors w ho  per fo rm ed  in the R ead ­
ers ’ Thea tre  presentation o f  D y lan  Thomas' 
U N D E R  M I L K  W O O D  in w h ich  Mr.  B ra d ­
sh aw ’ p e r fo rm ed  as both actor and director .
R U S S E L L  D R ISC H  ( H a c m u n )  was first 
seen in the current season as Christian 
in C Y R A N O  DE B E R G E R A C ,  next  as 
R ichard S tanley in T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  
■J'O D IN N E R  and as a s inging coolie1 in 
T H E  M IK A D O .  In January  he was one of 
the per fo rm ers  in the Readers ’ Theatre  
presentation o f  U N D E R  M I L K  W O O D  and 
was seen, as the March Hare  and the 
K n a v e  o f  Hearts in the T i t le  I. P ro jec t  
Curtain  Call product ion o f  A L IC E  IN  
W O N D E R L A N D  ’(>7. He has appeared o f  f- 
B roa d w a y  in U N T I L  T H E  M O N K E Y  
CO M ES  and has trave l led  nor thward  to 
appear in Canadian stock. Marciuelte U n i ­
vers i ty  launched Drisch into the wor ld  
o f  theatre which  has kept him busy eve r  
since.
M A X  G U L A C K  ( T h e  P ro fes so r )  appeared 
as the Rev .  Canon. Chasuble, D.D., in TH E  
I M P O R T A N C E  O F  B E IN G  E A R N E S T ,  as 
the in famous Marquis  de Sade in M A R A T /  
SAD E , the fa ther in A F T E R  T H E  F A L L ,  
and a harassed host o f  a v e r y  d is t in ­
guished guest in T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  
T O  D IN N E R .  He  also was seen in C Y R A N O  
DE B E R G E R A C  and T H E  M IK A D O .  N e w  
Y o rk  City  audiences have seen Gulack 
characterizations in A  C O U N T R Y  S C A N ­
D A L .  A  W O R M  IN  T H E  H O R S E R A D IS H  
and P O P P A  IS HO M E.
J E A N  H E B B O R N  ( T h e  N u rs e ) ,  hav ing  
appeared in the Studio A re n a ’s first season
ir. OH. W H A T  A  L O V E L Y  W A R  A M A N  
FOR A L L  S E A SO N S  ami YO U  C A N  T  
T A K E  I T  W IT H  Y O U ,  re turned this year  
:u appear as the Duenna, in C Y R A N O  DE 
BE R G E R A C . Harr iet  Stanley in T H E  M A N  
W H O  C A M E  T O  D IN N E R .  Katisha in TH E  
M IK A D O ,  the mother in A F T E R  TH E  
F A L L ,  one o f  the quartette  in M AR AT ,/  
S A D E  and as L a d y  Brackne l l  in T H E  
IM P O R T A N C E  OF BE IN G  E A R N E S T .  Miss 
I lebbo rn ’s career started in England, 
w here  she kept ve r y  busy mi local stages. 
She came to Buffa lo  some live  years ago 
but did not let her new  place o f  residence 
change her pattern o f theatr ical in v o lv e ­
ment and has since per fo rmed  on many 
Buffa lo  stages.
JOSEPH IN T O R R E  ( T i i e  Pac/e) is a B u f-  
falonian. attends the sixth, grade at St. 
Joseph's N e w  Cathedra l School, and is 
the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Freder ick  In torre . 
Master In torre  is m ak in g  his debut on the 
main  stage, but spent last autumn touring 
in the first T i t le  I, P ro jec t  Curta in Call 
presentat ion. T H E  IN D IA N  C A P T IV E .
E L A IN E  K E R R  ( I s m e n e )  appeared as Lise  
and as a Nun  in C Y R A N O  D E B E R G E R A C , 
as Lo ra ine  Sheldon in T H E  M A N  W H O  
C A M E  T O  D IN N E R  and as P ee p -B o  in 
T H E  M I K A D O .  In  A F T E R  T H E  K A L I ,  
she was seen as Louise,  w i f e  o f  the 
Protagonist,  and in M A R A T / S A D E  she 
appeared as an inmate  po rtray ing  Simonp.e 
Evrard, the mistress o f  Jean-Paul  Marat. 
P r io r  to A N T IG O N E ,  she was featured in 
TH E  IM P O R T A N C E  O F  B E IN G  E A R N E S T  
as the Hon. G w endo len  Fa ir fax ,  a proper 
young Engl ish lady destined by  her own  
convic t ion to fa ll  in love  w ith  a man 
named "E rnes t " .  Miss K e r r  hails from 
Indiana, tra ined at the Ne ighborhood  P l a y ­
house in N e w  Y o rk  and went  abroad to 
p e r fo rm  at the Fest iva l o f  T w o  Worlds 
in Spoleto,  Ita ly.
N A N C Y  K O C H E R Y  i .The M aid mid E u ry -  
d ice )  appeared as the lady o f  the house 
and thus hostess to the bombast ic  Sher i­
dan Whiteside in T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  
T O  D IN N E R .  W ith  actor  Gera ld  Richards
she toured Bu ffa lo  schools in a read ing o f  
GeO.-ge Bernard Shaw 's  A  V I L L A G E  W O O ­
IN G ,  appeared in the Readers ' Theatre  
presentation o f  U ND ER M I L K  W O O D  and 
portrayed  the W h i t e  Queen  in the T i t l e  I, 
P ro je c t  Curtain Call product ion o f  A L IC E  
!.\ Wi J.\ ID !■! j { !  .A :\D Ij7. In addit ion to her 
frequent  appearances at the Studio Theatre  
at L a fa ye t te  and Hoyt ,  Miss K o c h e ry  has 
per fo rmed  at the Jewish Center . a! SU N -  
Y A B .  and a! tiit.- A  ibright - K::d>: Ga l le ry  
in Neal Du Brock 's  product ion o f  C A L I G ­
U L A .
R E N E E  L E I C H T  ( T h e  P u p i l )  made  her 
Studio Arena  debut as Nurse Preen in 
T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  TO  D IN N  EH. 
She returned to the s lage in A F T E R  TH E  
F A L L  and as one ol' the Charenton asylum 
inmates in M A R A T / S A D E .  In TH E  I M ­
P O R T A N C E  OK BE IN G  E A R N E S T ,  as 
Miss Prism, a Governess, she confused 
an infant child w ith  a th ree -vo lum e  novel, 
thus facil i tat ing the zany doings o f  Oscar 
W i lde 's  outrageous farce. Sin- got her 
start in show business by jo in ing  a tap 
line fea tured  in a N e w  H aven  (Con nec t i ­
cut)  re vue en iit iod B A N A N A S  A N D  
PEELS. Her co -w orkers  in ! ! :e rovue w ere  
Studio A ren a  staffers, Ph i l  Po l i to  and 
A l lan  Le icht .
K E N N E T H  M c M I L L A N  (M e ss en g er )  lias 
not  been absent f r om  the Studio A re n a  
stage this season. His  ro les include Jodelet 
in C Y R A N O  DH B E R G E R A C ,  Profess: , r 
Metz in T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  TO  
D IN N E R ,  K o - K o  the Ta i lo r  h: TH E  
M I K A D O ,  Lou in A F T E R  T H E  K A L L  and 
one o f the Quartette in M A R A T / S A D E .  In 
T H E  IM P O R T A N C E  OF BE IN G  E A R N E S T  
he was seen as Lane, th e  Manservant. 
Mr.  M c M i l lan  was a m em ber  o f  last y e a r ’s 
resident company, and pr ior to that ap ­
peared in many N e w  York ,  o l f -B roa d w a y  
musicals, comedies and revues.
P H I L I P  P O L IT O  (.'Jid G i iu n l )  showed his 
iiair fo r comedy at the beg inn ing  of the 
season as a M edd ler  in C Y R A N O  DE 
B E R G E R A C  and as Many Bears in the 
T i t le  I, P ro je c t  Curta in Cal l production 
o f  T H E  IN D I A N  C A P T IV E .  He scored 0:1  
the main stage as Poo -B ah  in T H E  
A l lK A IJ O  ami won  the hearts o f  school 
ch ildren a second l im e  as the W h i le  
Rabbit in A L IC E  IN  W O N D E R L A N D  T,7. 
He again gained instant success in the 
Readers ' Theatre  presentation o f  U ND ER 
M IL K  W OOD, which  d rew  audiences to 
the Studio School Theatre  at L a fa ye t te  
and I loyt  fo r four per formances. Mr. 
Po l i to  is also a graduate o f  the a fo r e ­
mentioned N e w  Haven  Revue. B A N A N A S  
A N D  PEELS, in which  hi; appeared as a 
top banana.
G E R A L D  R IC H A R D S  (C r i ;o n ) .  hav ing 
wa lked  a w ay  w ith  T H E  IM P O R T A N C E  
O F  BE IN G  E A R N E S T  in the play 's  sm al l ­
est role, Morr iman, the Butler , is accus­
tomed to w inn ing  fa vo r  from both publ ic  
and critics as a veteran actor o f  Broadw ay,  
the road and stock. A  sampling of  his 
credits shows that lie appeared as Captain 
Peck in G E N E R A L  SEEGER on B roadw ay  
which  starred George  C. Scott, as Max 
in the Nationai Company o f  S IG N  IN  
S ID N E Y  B R U S T E I N S  W IN D O W  and in 
suck i i f f -B road w a y  showings as O C R  
T O W N .  T H E  C A V E  D W E L L E R S  and TH E  
B E A U T I F U L  P E O P L E .  Ho has p layed M u r ­
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Women's Committee
inv ites  you  to e n jo y
OPENING NIGHT BUFFETS
in the S tage Left Lounge 
$3 .75  pe r  person
P a r k  e a r l y  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t l y  —
D in e  le is u re ly  —
Ba r  O p e n s  —  6 : 0 0  P .M .
B u f fe t  S e r v e d  — 7 : 0 0  P .M .
B lack Tie O p t i o n a l
F o r re s e rv a t io n s  c a l l :
M rs . F. T i ln e y  -  8 8 4 -2 9 4 6  o r 
M rs .  W . C rone  -  TF 9 -0 0 8 8
(R e s e rv a tio n s  m u s t be m a d e  o n e  w e e k  
p r io r  to  o p e n in g .)
ray  in a T H O U S A N D  C L O W N S ,  Matt 
Bu rk e  in A N N A  C H R IS T IE ,  B e rn ie  Dodd 
T H K C O U N T R Y  G I R ■., J e : : y  Ryan in 
T W O  FOR T H E  S E E S A W  and Br ick in 
CA'i '  ON A H O T  T iN  RO O F.  Last ~C-:iSOi: 
the S tudio  A ren a  saw h im  as R ichard  
C:-o:'.wi-;; a -MAN FO R  A L L  S E A SO N S  
and as H orace  Giddens in T H E  L I T T L E  
FO X E S ,  w ith  Co lleen  Dewhurst .  His most 
important ro ie  this season has been as 
Quentin  in the y e a r ’s most  popular show, 
A F T E R  T H E  F A L L .
JO H N S C H U C K  (7 ’m: Ci iurus )  scored 
dist inct hit  in B u f fa lo  last summ er as El 
Ga l lo  in the musical  de l ight, T H E  F A N -  
T A S T IC K S .  D u r in g  the autumn months 
he was a resident actor at the  Center Stage 
in Ba lt imore ,  but the Studio A ren a  lured 
h im back to p lay Jean-Paul  M ara t  in 
M A R A T / S A D E  and the ro le  o f  John W orth  - 
in;: in T H E  IM P O R T A N C E  O F  B E ING  
E A R N E S T .  N e w  York  audiences saw him 
in ST R E E T S  OK NE W  Y O R K  w hi le  otil- 
o f - tow n ers  may havi; t;iu;;!ii ::i :!i iii A  
R A I N Y  D A Y  IN  N E W A R K ,  a tourim; com ­
pany which .st; i i Im ogene  Cuca. Mr. 
Schuck is a nat ive  o f  Buffa lo .
I..1NDA S E L M A N  (A n i i '/uv i : )  soki oranges 
in C Y R A N O  DE B E R G E R A C ,  look d icta ­
tion f r om  her  ce lebrated boss as M agg ie  
Cu l le r  in T H E  M A N  W H O  C A M E  T O  
D IN N E R  and en joyed  a b r ie f  vacation 
during T H E  M IK A D O .  H e r  return to fiesh- 
a iu i-b lood p lay ing  was stunning, as M a g ­
gie. in A F T E R  T H E  F A L L  and. as Char­
lotte Corday, in M A R A T / S A D I1:. A  native 
N e w  Yo rk e r ,  Miss Selman has been caught 
per fo rm ing  in that c ity as wei i as stock 
companies throughout N e w  England and 
tlu- eastern seaboard. Rad io  and T V  mean 
someth ing to Miss Selman, other than just 
so many e lectronic boxes in the parlor, 
and she has appeared on CBS. W P IX .  
W N Y K  and W N Y C .  in a va r ie ty  o f  c o m ­
merc ia ls and plays.
JOE S E R V E L L O  (1st. G u a rd ;  re cently  c om ­
pleted his assignment as d irector o f  the 
third and final T i t le  I, P ro jec t  Curta in 
Call presentation.  A L A D D I N !  Serve l lo . 
wlmse talents appear unlimited, not only
directed A L A D D I N :  but prov id ed  the set­
tings as we i i ,  and in  co l laboration with 
A ina  Noiniela.  adapted scrip: f rom  the 
Arab ian  Nights.  He was seen in C Y R A N O  
1'JE B E R G E R A C  and T H E  Mi K A D O  and 
the fi rst  T i t le  I, production, T H E  I N D I A N  
C A P T IV E .  He appeared  as M ick ey  in 
A F T E R  T H E  F A L L  and io in ed  the in ­
group o f  Charenton in M A R A T / S A D E .
A L L A N  L E IC H T  (D i r e c lu r )  is see ing his 
th ird product ion on the Studio A ren a  Stage, 
h av ing  successfully d irected T H E  F A N -  
T A S T IC K S  last summer and T H E  M I K A D O  
fo r ti ’.i- past Christmas season. As Assoc i­
ate D irec tor  of' the Studio Arena ,  he is 
engaged in all production aspects and has 
served as d irector  o f  the Studio School as 
wel l ,  teaching classes on Saturday. Le ich t  
holds a Master o f  F in e  Arts  degree  f r om  
Yale  Univers ity  School o f  Drama and nas 
d irected in severa l eastern summer p la y ­
houses. Inc luded in his list o f  plays d i ­
rected are W A I T I N G  FO R  G O D O T .  T H E  
M A  R R IA  G E - G O - R O U N D . R A  S H O M O N . A  
T H O U S A N D  C L O W N S ,  and T H E  D IA R Y  
O F  A N N E  F R A N K .
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*
♦  f e a t u r i n g  the  A r e n a  "
♦  re s id e n t  c o m p a n y  in 0
♦ A Unique Revue
C u r ta in  9 :0 0  p .m . B la c k  T ie  <►
D a n c in g  to  F o llo w  0
, ,  T ic k e ts  $ 1 0 .0 0  ($ 6 .0 0  d e d u c t ib le )
4 , A l l  P roceeds  to  g o  to  th e  th e a t re  
‘D e v e lo p m e n t F und
<( T ic k e ts  on sa le  s ta r t in g  A p r i l  14, 0
a t b o x  o f f ic e !
D O U G L A S  H IG G IN S  (S c  c u r  Dusi i jrwr)  
studied theatre: and f in e  :irts at the U n iv e r ­
sity o f  Brit ish Columbia  w here  l ie  r e ­
ce ived  his Bache lo r  o f  A rts  Degree. He 
has des igned sets fur sud: summer the ­
atres ;is P ru d h o m m e ’s Garden Center 
Thea tre  in Vine land, Ontario. !iie Red 
13ar:i Theatre  a! Jackson's Poi.1'.;, Ontario.  
; s 11 cl tile K;iw:irt! i: i Sum mer Theatre  in 
I.indsay, Ontario. He is now  in his 2nd 
year  at the Ya le  Drama School w he re  he 
recently  des igned a product ion o f  V O L -  
PON E, directed by C l i f fo rd  W il l iam s o f  the 
Royal Shakespeare Company.
C A R R IE  F1SHBF.1N ( Cos tume Dcsh/ncr)  is 
represented  on the A ren a  Stage fo r  the 
2nd t ime this season. H e r  costumes fo r 
T H E  M I K A D O  w ere  a m a jo r  contr ibution 
to the success o f  the production which 
br ightened the hol iday season in December. 
Miss Fishbe in  is a student at the Ya le  
Drama School and has w orked  fo r  the 
Santa Fe  Opera Company in N e w  Mex ico .  
A t  Pennsy lvan ia  State she prov ided  cos­
tumes, as w e l l  as sets, fo r  BYE ,  B Y E
j PLEXIGLASS FORMS 1
!
! fo r ANTIGONE {
j
s u p p l ied  by  j
! CADILLAC PLASTIC j 
I COMPANY ]
! i
j A m e r ic a 's  la rges t  :
j M a n u fa c tu re r -D is t r ib u to r  |
1 o f  Basic Plastic Shapes i| I
: 1 2 6  S. E l m w o o d  A v e .  8 5 2 - 4 7 7 7  I
B IR D IE  and A  M ID S U M M E R  N IG H T 'S  
D R E A M .  She is the assistant costume 
technician at Ya le .
D A V ID  X IE K K  ( L in i i ’. im j  I'Ja.sii/iwrJ ■ has 
des igned the lighting fo r all Studio Arena  
Theatre  productions w ith  the except ion  of 
last season's T H E  F IK E B U G S .  He not only 
designs lighting' fo r  theatr ical product ions 
all o ve r  the western N e w  Y o rk  area but 
operates  his own scenery -and- l igh t ing  plant 
as well , the Amhers t  Stage L igh t ing  C o m ­
pany. l i e  was act ive  w ith  the Studio T h e ­
atre at its La faye t te  and l l o y t  location 
and des igned and installed the control  
board which  serves the L a fa ye t t e  and Hoyt 
theatre.
E D W A R D  B U R N H A M  and J A N  W I L L I A M S  
(C om po sers  o f  or ig ina l  score )  are both 
members o f  the State U n ivers i ty  o f  N e w  
York  at Bu ffa lo .  Center o f  the Creat ive  
and P e r fo rm in g  Arts. Mr.  Burnham is a 
fo rm er  m em ber  o f  the orchestra  at Shake­
speare Theatre  in Stratford, Connecticut 
and most recently , was pr incipal percus­
sionist w ith  the Lou isv i l le  Sym phony .  Mr. 
W il liams, a fo rm er  m em ber  o f  the M an ­
hattan Percussion Ensemble  and the A m e ­
rican Sym phony  Orchestra under .Stokow­
ski, has per fo rm ed  w ith  the 20th Century 
Innovat ions Series, Music  in Our T im e, 
Group fo r  Con temporary  Music at C o lu m ­
bia Univers i ty  and studied at the In t e r ­
nationales Musikinst ilu t in Darmstadt.
S P E C I A L  C R E D I T S
L o b b y  a nd  P u b l ic i t y  P h o to g ra p h s  b y  S h e rw in  
G re e n b e rg , M c G ra n a h a n  a n d  M a y , ln c . , /D o h n  
F is c h e r L u m b e r C o., In c . /F r o n t ie r  L u m b e r  Co.
A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S
B u f fa lo  M u s e u m  o f  S c ience
A lle n  Rug M a r t
V ic to r  C a te r in g  ‘C o., In c .
N E A L  D U  B R O C K ,  E x e c u t i v e  P r o d u c e r
J A N E  KEELER, D i r e c t o r  Emer i t us
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
G en e ra l  M a n a g er  ..................... Ross Chappie
Assistant D i re c t o r  ........... K a thryn  Kin.udo::
P u b l i c i t y  D i r e c t o r  ...........  Blossom Cohan
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songs better  than most (p la y in g  his 
own gu ita r ) ,  rocks a couple  fo r  the 
young  set (p la y in g  his own  p ia n o ) ,  
changes pace  with  some except ion ­
ally (.-f I t:c:l i vcj star-im persona lions, 
and still leaves e v e ryb o d y  wanting 
more . . . G e o rg e  Abbott ,  undis­
m ayed  by the failure of A gatha  Sue,  
I l.oi:<: You  and Ani/a ( th e  oik.; that 
isn't I I ly a ) ,  has agreed  'to d irec t 
another musical, adapted  Irom L eo  
Kosten ’s i '.ducation o f  Hyii ian  Kaj) lan  
. . . G o w e r  Cham pion  obviously  
doesn ’t need the m oney  anil so has 
turned d ow n  chances to direct C o ­
lumbia P ictures ’ version of b 'unny  
( ' . i l l  and Arthur Jacobs’ film version 
of the musicalized ( >oo(lb i/ XJr. ('hij ).s  
in lavor  of an o f f -b road  w ay  p rodu c ­
tion of ha l l  in A t  h am ,  based on the 
Antigone: legend. It wil l  p lay the 
Ahmanson T hea tre  . . . Trank Gil- 
r o v ’s new  plav, That  S p r in g — T h a t  
T a l l , ‘may not surv ive  but star Irene 
Pappas, making her H roadway  debut, 
is g e tt ing  raves worth  anyth ing  she 
wants if and when the show closes. H
*apparel 
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of interest to 
is tin; I act tliat'
ow ner  hlo' Mirvish is readv in g  tw o  
plays as B roadw ay  entries this 1 all. 
First is V ancouver  p layw r igh t  Er ic  
N ie o l ’s revised com edy, D o n ’t You  
W ish  Y ou r  F a l l i c r  H a d ? (tr ied out 
last summer in Vancouver,  Toron to  
and M ontrea l under the title, hike. 
F a th e r , L ik e  b 'w i).  T h e  second, 
which w il l  try out at the A le x ’ in 
July be fo re  go in g  to Broadway, is a 
com edy  called Psalms A r c  Psnng  on 
P.sundaij. It tried out b r ie f ly  last 
season at N e w  York Chelsea T hea tre  
Centre  but has been rewritten by 
Jean R aym on d  M aljean  in the in­
terim . . .  A  new  and original 
cabaret show, ca tegor ized  as a 
“ musical p lay ,”  by W i l l  I l o l t .  and 
called T h a t  5 a.m. Jazz, has opened  
at the upstairs Thea tre  in the D e l l ,  
co-starring singer Stevie  W ise ,  once- 
married to the Karl o f  L is tow e l ,  and 
a Ca li lornia  transplant, M yron  Na l-  
w iek  . . . Bagt im e buffs are pointed 
i ’ s the; d irection o f  the m id town  
C o lden  N u g g e t  w hore  Bob  Durst 
has taken o ver  . . . Good  reviews for 
Boy W o rd s w o r th ’s production o f  
Joe O r ton ’s British hit. E n te r ta in ing  
M r .  Sloana, p lay ing  the Co lonnade.
ex tended  and  winter-exhausting tour 
o f  Eastern Canada as part o i the 
Festiva l oi C anada ’s Centennia l cul­
tural p rogram , Ce l ia  F ran ca ’s N a ­
tional Ballet ol' Canada lias opened  
its th ree-week  engagem en t  at 
O ’K ee fe  Centre ,  First week fea ­
tured seven per fo rm ances  oi: Erik  
Bruhn ’s now i ull-length production 
o f  Swan Lake-. O ther  balk-us in the 
i‘i ■] )i.' i't; j i i'f:: Ihnjaderka, L i la c  ( 
(U:n, Sol ita ire , La  Si/lphidc, O n e  in 
■l'ii:-e. M e lo d ie ,  The Rakt/.'i Progress. 
O ffen b a ch  in  the U n d e rw o r ld  and 
R o m e o  and Julie t . . . Sean M u lcahv ,  
familiar to N iagara  district' audiences 
for iiis appearances w ith  the Sliaw 
Fest iva l  com pany ,  is starring cur­
rently  in the prem iere  o! a new  play 
l>v T o ron to  p layw r igh t  John Cou lter  
entit led .A ( ' a p j u l  o f  Pennies,  based 
on the career of actor E dm u n d  Kean. 
It ’s an Ar ies  Productions presenta­
tion at tile Centra l L ib ra ry  Thea tre
A  satirical look at C; uiaila is an 
annual production lor T o r o n to ’s 
S p r in g  T h a w  com pany  and this 
■year’s edit ion is part icularly apropos 
with  its hysterical historical flash­
b ack  on the nation ’s first ’100 -years. 
S p r in g  T h a w  ’67  has been on the.
road since la d lias now
settled into the Roya l  A lexandra  for 
an extended  run. D irec ted  and 
choreographed  bv A lan Lu n d ,  of 
C N E  Grandstand S h ow  repute, the 
show  was written  by D on a ld  l la r ron  
(also one oi the stars), w ith  music 
and lvrics by  Marian C rude l l  and 
R aym o n d  Jessel. Cuesl star is C a n ­
ada ’s p rem iere  comedienne',  Barbara 
H am ilton .  H
m
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W I I H N  bus tl e s  an d  b o n n e t s  b e a u t i f i e d  tlu* B u f f a l o  sc en e  o v e r  VO years 
w h e n  A m e r i c a  was  t a k in g  its f irs t  f i e d ^ I i n ^  
s teps  to w a r d  p r o v i d i n g  tlu* w o r l d ’ s lii|*iivsc 
s tan da rd  o f  l i v i n g  . . . D o m i n i c k  &  
D o m i n i c k  was  th ere ,  b e ^ i n n i n i ’ t o  in. ike its 
m a rk  in f in an c ia l  c ir c le s .  'Th e  s o u n d n e s s  
le p th  o f  D & D ’ s s e r v ic es  f o r  tlu: i n ­
v e s t i n g  p u b l i c  su s ta in ed  a s t e a d y  g r o w t h  
d e sp i t e  f in a n c ia l  pan ic s ,  war s  a n d  d e p r e s ­
s io n s .  T o d a y  t l ie ta len t  o f  an o r g a n i z a t i o n  
o f  m o r e  than  *100 —  in c l u d i n g  re search  
spec ia l i s ts ,  c o u n s e lo r s ,  an d  a d m in i s t r a t i v e  
p e o p l e  s ta nds  b e h in d  o u r  H u f f a l o  o f f i c e ,  
j ’ i v in j :  y o u  th e  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  in v e s tm en t  
<;</ric«* in  d e p t h .  I .e l  us ad v i s e  y o u  a b o u t  
y o u r  fu tu r e  i n v e s t m e n t  p la n s  o r  r e v i e w  
y o u r  po r t  f o l i o .
Dom in ick  &  Dom inick
Incorporated
Seymour H. Knox I I I ,  Vice-pres. 
1122 Marine Trust Bldg. 
856-7471
M rr t i ! > c rs  . W j i '  Y r i r k ,  si  t rw r i c d n ,
L O ^ B O f^ studio arsna theatre
presents 
A N  E V E N I N G  O F  O N E - A C T  
P LAYS BY T E N N E S S E  W I L L I A M S
F E A T U R IN G  M E M B E R S  OF THE 
STU D IO  A R E N A  TH EATRE A C TIN G  C O M PAN Y
T he  L a d y  o f  L a r k s p u r  Lo tion  
This P r o p e r t y  Is C o n d e m n e d  
The C a s e  o f  the  C r u s h e d  P e t u n ia s
A p r i l  7 - 8  —  A p r i l  ’ 4 - 1 5  a t  8 : 3 0  p .m .
A l l  p e r fo rm a n c e s  a t  3 0 5  L a fa y e tte  a t H o y t 
R e s e rv a tio n s  a n d  T ic k e ts  a t 
S tu d io  A re n a  T h e a tre /6 8 1  M a in /8 5 6 - 5 6 5 0
T U A N  (()/, W h a t  a I . o c e ly  W a r )  
J  L i t t l e w o o d  and G erry  Raffles and 
i!'i»:ir Theatre. W orksh op  com pany 
have o j )(■:!ied at the Thea tre  Hoyal, 
S lrat iord, w ith  M a c b i r d  and havi: 
announced th ey  wil l  re fuse all offers 
to switch  any o f  their p roduct ions !to 
L o n d o n ’s W es t  F.nd. They I] io l low  
M a c b i r d  with Mrs. W i ls o n ’s D ia ry , a 
p lay based oil .Brendan B ehan ’s J'hi; 
B orsta l B oy  and n ew  works by Peter  
Shaffer. Stephen L e w is  and W o le  
Soyinka . . . Jonathan M i l le r ’s staging 
oi B en i to  C e re n o  expected  to sur­
v iv e  its four-week engagement ' at 
T h e  M erm a id  but no more. Its L g l y  
Am erican  them e has moments, ac­
cord ing  to London  critics, but is 
r iddled with confusion and te le ­
graphed  action . . .  A musical version 
o f  .A I d l e  of T w o  C it ies  w il l  open in 
Lon don  next month alter a tryout in 
Bournemouth with  M arga re t  Burton, 
and Keith M itche l l  as the Iliads . . . 
T h e  O x fo rd  P layhouse will  o i le r  a 
British p rem iere  ol Jean G e n e t ’s T h e  
B a lcon y  with Barbara Jefford and 
John T u rn e r  p rom inen t in (lie east 
. . . M  ax A  dri an is resuming his one- 
man show, A n  I:.e-citing wil.h C .B .S .  
lor a tour o f Britain and Northern 
Ireland . . . .Flora Hobson is the star 
ol Robert Bolt's B ro th e r  and. Sister 
n ow  try ing out in the p rov inces  b e ­
fore a W es t  Laid open ing  . . . British 
Co lum bia 's  V an co u ve r  Fest iva l has 
invited the M erm a id  'J’heatre to stage
I he M a n  o f  D es t in y  and O l ' l a h c r l t /, 
V .C . .  in V ancouver  this July . . . 
Phyllis  Ca lve r t ,  D e rek  Farr, Jeremy 
Brett and M ichae l  York  lorm a strong 
cast for the incom ing production o f 
A n y  Just Cause  by G eo rge  Pensotti.
l o r  th e  f in e s t  fh n rcu a l-b i tiilril ih i ik e n  . .
konsp/i’fi1 (/iniii’rs nr shiii'Am.
Both  Lo cat io ns  
O P E N  11 A . M .  to  4  A . M .  
6 4 3  M A I N  STREET, B U F F A L O  
TL 2 - 0 0 0 8
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moved Iroiii l'iK-i I heat re Sarali  Hern- 
hardt to  T h ea t re  Ambassadeurs  . . .
1 ! 11* A m b a s s a d o r s  will  hi: the scene 
sonii ■ 111 in * m:\| season oi t-:r Usti­
nov's new  play, Jamais T r o j )  T u rd  . . . 
.Singer Dalida on tin-.: mend after h i t  
suicide a t tem p t arul f e l low  singers 
like ( i i lb e r i  Hccaud, M irc i l le  M alh ie i i  
anil A d a m o  have advised thev'i] fill 
in tor her on any dates she m igh t  
miss during  convalescence  . . . A 
ikjw presentation of M o l i c r e s  l ) o u  
Juan is be ing  o f le red  by the Cume- 
d ie  Francai.se, w ith  An to ine  Bour- 
seiller as ( iiicjc.-tor . . .  A reviva l of 
Fernand  C ro im n e lvn ck ’s Hoi: and  
( ' o l d  is due at T hea tre  do I./Oeuvrc, 
w i lh  D an ie l le  D e lo rm e  as the star 
. . . C i l les  Baluchon at work  adapt - 
ing L a i l c r s  l- 'rom Mi/ W in d m i l l , 
stories by poet F. Mistral,  for the
singe . . . O p e ra  .Y<j;Y, C abr ie l  Cou- 
siji’s musical about an Am er ican  
N e g r o  girJ in Jove w ith  a w h ite  man, 
w i l l  p lay  a circuit of' seven state- 
supported theatres in suburban JJ-aris 
. . . A Urilish play, /■ ////<- M a lc o lm  
A<iain.'sl- il ia  Eunuchs ,  has opened  at 
T hea tre  des Arts . . . A f o r e m e n ­
tioned product ion D o n  Juan  and the 
I .ab iche  com edy .  L a  Voyu i 'a  da M .  
P a n ic h o n ,  are tw o  reasons w h y  the 
(Jomcdic  Francaisc is once again 
making it w ith  the 'public and cri­
tics. (Oilier s tate-operated theatres 
had been taking the popular p lay 
aw ay  from the (.'.I'". . . . T o  Parisians, 
the old A lh am bre  meant as much as 
the Pa lace  did to N e w  Yorkers. 
T h e  musichall  w h ere  M aur ice  
Cheva l ie r  go t  his start years
ago, at the age ol .12, w il l  be lorn 
dow n  11oxt month to make w a y  Jor 
an off ice bu ild ing  . . . Ae lress  FYan- 
coise D or in  has a hit on her hands — 
but as a p layw r igh t ,  .using the pen- 
name F red e r ic  Renau l to wr ite  
( ' o m m c  au J 'hca l ia  (A s  in the 
Theatre ) .  Jt’s p lay ing  the Thea tre  
M ichod ie re .  . . . Yehud i Menuhin , 
heard recently  hi concert at the Paris 
Opera , has b een  aw arded  a M eda l  
of Paris, an honor f ew  artists have 
been accorded. H
The Park School of B uffalo  SUMMER DAY CAMP 
June 28th  to August 16th
B O Y S  a n d  G IR LS —  A g e s  4  t h r o u g h  12
Bus T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  P r o v i d v c l
S w i m m i n g — T w o  
o u t d o o r  f i l t e r e d  poo ls  
Four  Rod Cross  Inst ructors  
A r c h e r y  
Sp orts
Fo r  B r o c h u r e — Wr i t e-  o r  C a l l  S e c r e t a r y — S u m m e r  C a m p  O f f i c e
46 25  H arlem  Road, Snyder, N e w  York 14226 , 8 3 9 -1 2 4 2
D r a m a t ic s  
A r ts  a n d  C r a f t s  
C e r a m ic s  
N a t u r e
S h o p
D a n c in g
R e m e d i a l  R e a d i n g  a n d  
M a t h e m a t i c s  




auspices- o t the Bu ffa lo  Board o f  
LducaSion ’s P m ja c i  C urta in  Cull,  the 
Studio A ren a  T h ea tre  has mounted  
three product ions lo r  children this 
year. Each  show  has p layed  tor an 
a i id ic iu e  ol I i.UKK) students both i:i 
their schools and at the Arena.
K eg in a ld  Miles, bu l la lo  actor 
who  appeared  in six ol last season’s 
productions and in all ol this year's 
io date, is p lay ing  the title role  ol 
Aladd in .  T h e  role ol the Pi inccss 
Kedre l-Kadoor,  has been assigned 
lo Nan Withers,  who  appeared  as 
Yuin Yum iri T I  ie M ikado. .Her 
Koval parents, the Sultan ol .Bagh­
dad and his w i l e  (.'alipha, will  be 
portrayed  by John Pasco and Ketty 
Lutes.
James J. Sloyan makes his lirst 
appearance  in the ch i ld rens  theatre 
series as the villain, a w i ly  magician. 
T h e  G en ie  of the L a m p  wil l  be 
p layed  by  L aw ren ce  James wh ile  
Sally  Kubin will  be seen as the 
Spirit ol the K ing. O thers in the cast 
include Susan Slack as Am ine ,
Iriend ot the Princess; M ary  Jane 
Abeles .  mother ol A ladd in :  and 
L u k e  Pauly, Sherry G erbe r  and 
Pearl Spears as Kova l  attendants.
A la d d in  is under the direction ol 
Joe Servello . who  is also des ign ing 
the sets. Costumes are under the 
supervision ol L u k e  Pauly, wh ile  
N oe l  Harr ington  wil l  design the
Buffalo's 
Leading Restaurant
-----------  © -------------
Famous for
THE 







O P E N  D a i ly  1 1 :30  A . M .  to  9  P .M .  
S u n d a y ,  N o o n  to  9  P .M .
Phone 852-0017 
SIX SIXTY MAIN
Qet set for tHe sfiow of tfte centurj:
at£Monti€al ?
An entertainment programme so 
tremendous it takes four brand 
neyy theatres, and a 25,000-seat 
stadium to stage! That's World 
Festival, corning with Expo 67. For six 
months, every single night will ring 
with applause tor the: world’s greatest 
names in drama, ballet, grand opera 
and: symphony. For the .topl.ine.rs from 
the entire field of entertainment.: For 
amazin g stadiurn spectaculars under 
tiie summer stars.
Get the programme, and plan what 
you want to see. An event like this 
comes only once in a lifetime.
Centennial of Canadian Confederation .'v
N A TIO N A L TH EATRE OF BR ITA IN  W ITH  
SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER / LA SCALA  
OPERA OF M ILAN / V IEN N A  STA TE  O P ­
E R A /T H E A T R E  DE FRANCE / K A B U K I 
TH E A TR E :/B E LG IU M 'S  BALLET du XXieme  
SIECLE / CAM ERI TH EATRE OF IS R A E L / 
A M S T E R D A M ’S C ONCERTG EBO UW  O R ­
C H E S T R A /C A N A D A 'S  S TR A TFO R D  FES­
TIVAL /  FIESTA C U B A N A  / H U N DR ED S  
OF IN TE R N A TIO N A L CELEBRITIES.
SEND FOR YOUR FREE PROGRAMME  
NOW
for day-hy-day details of the World Festival. 
Plus theatre: seating plans, prices and ticket 
order forms.
TO EXPO 67, W O RLD  
FESTIVAL PUBLICITY. 
M O N TR EA L.O UE., 
C A N A D A .
exoofu
!.■;•;: ii£.vt I c/.
j: r:i
The U n ive rsa l'and  In te rna tiona l E xhibition  o f 1 9 5 7  
M on trea l, Canada A p r il 28 - October 2 7 ,1 9 6 7
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